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Spectra! Name!of!Protein! Count!of!Pep2des!
Ra2o!(polIIS2/IgG!

Control)!

polIIS2_Band.A. DNAJdirected.RNA.polymerase.II. 98. NOT.IN.CONTROL.IP.

polIIS2_Band.A. Isoform.1.of.Nucleolar.RNA.helicase.2. 10. 0.666666667.

polIIS2_Band.A. Stromal.interac-on.molecule.1. 10. NOT.IN.CONTROL.IP.

polIIS2_Band.A. Heat.shock.protein.HSP.90Jbeta. 5. 0.454545455.

polIIS2_Band.A. Puta-ve.uncharacterized.protein.RECQL5. 4. NOT.IN.CONTROL.IP.

polIIS2_Band.A. Tubulin.betaJ1.chain. 1. NOT.IN.CONTROL.IP.

polIIS2_Band.B. DNAJdirected.RNA.polymerase.II. 23. NOT.IN.CONTROL.IP.

polIIS2_Band.B. StressJ70.protein,.mitochondrial. 10. 0.357142857.

polIIS2_Band.B. Isoform.2.of.Heat.shock.cognate.71.kDa.protein. 5. NOT.IN.CONTROL.IP.

polIIS2_Band.B. Nucleolar.protein.5A.(Fragment). 4. 0.5.

polIIS2_Band.B.
XJray.repair.complemen-ng.defec-ve.repair.in.Chinese.hamster.cells.
6. 4. 0.444444444.

polIIS2_Band.B. insulinJlike.growth.factor.2.mRNAJbinding.protein.1.isoform.2. 3. NOT.IN.CONTROL.IP.
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	form1[0].#subform[0].TextField1[0]: Rabbit ploclonal antibody that recognizes the phosphorylated serine found in the amino acid 2 position of the C-terminal domain repeat YSPTSPS. Antibody generated using a synthetic peptide conjugated to KLH derived from within residues 1600 - 1700 of Saccharomyces cerevisiae RNA polymerase II CTD repeat YSPTSPS, phosphorylated at S2.
	form1[0].#subform[0].TextField1[1]: DNA-dependent RNA polymerase catalyzes the transcription of DNA into RNA using the four ribonucleoside triphosphates as substrates. Largest and catalytic component of RNA polymerase II which synthesizes mRNA precursors and many functional non-coding RNAs. Forms the polymerase active center together with the second largest subunit. Pol II is the central component of the basal RNA polymerase II transcription machinery. 
During transcription elongation, Pol II moves on the template as the transcript elongates. Elongation is influenced by the phosphorylation status of the C-terminal domain (CTD) of Pol II largest subunit (RPB1), which serves as a platform for assembly of factors that regulate transcription initiation, elongation, termination and mRNA processing.
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	form1[0].#subform[1].TextField2[0]: Immunoprecipitation was performed on nuclear lysates from K562 cells using antibody ab5095 against PolIIS2. Lane1: Nuclear lysate. Lane 2: Unbound material from immunoprecipitation with ab5095. Lane 3: Bound material from immunoprecipitation with ab5095. Lane 4: Bound material from control immunoprecipitation with rabbit IgG. Arrow indicates band of expected size(240 kD) that is enriched in the specifically immunoprecipitated fraction. Smaller band detected in the IP is possibly degradation product as indicated by the Mass Spec analysis. 

Comment: Immunoprecipitation of K562 nuclear lysate enriches a protein of ~240 KD. 
	form1[0].#subform[2].TextField9[0]: Immunoprecipitation of PolIIS2 from K562 cells using ab5095 antibody. Lane 1: input nuclear lysate, Lane 2: material immunoprecipitated with ab5095, Lane 3: material immunoprecipitated using control IgG. Bands A and B were excised from the gel and subjected to analysis by mass spectrometry.IP followed by masspectrometry: Briefly, protein was immunoprecipitated from K562 whole cell lysates using ab5095, and the IP fraction was loaded on a 10% polyacrylamide gel (NuPAGE Bis-Tris Gel) and separated with an Invitrogen NuPAGE electrophoresis system. The gel was silver-stained, gel fragments corresponding to the bands indicated were excised and destained using the SilverSNAP Stain for Mass Spectrometry (Pierce). Then proteins were trypsinized using the in-gel digestion method. Digested proteins were analyzed on an LTQ-Orbitrap (Thermo Scientific) by the nanoLC-ESI-MS/MS technique. Peptides were identified by the SEQUEST algorithm and filtered with a high confidence threshold (Protein false discovery rate < 1%, 2 peptides per protein minimum).We report 38 proteins identified in band A, although 11 of these are also present in a controlimmunoprecipitation and are thus likely to present due to non-specific association with the IP matrix. Of the specifically immunoprecipitated proteins, GRp20 is the most abundant (99 peptides).Based on these observations, this band is likely due to the presence of immunoprecipitated GRp20 and Sc-1002 meets the ENCODE standard for validation by this criterion.


